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NOTICE.
As many people, aither thouehtlessly Or carclessly. take papers trous the

Post Office regularly for some time, and tileul notlfy the pub is ers that they
do flot wiah to talle them, thus subiccting the ubbahbers tu consîderable loas,
laasiauch as thse papers are sent regularly to ~e addresses ia good faith on
the supposition that thôse remioving thein frous the Post Office wisb to reccIve
thors Tegularly, it la right that we sbould state what la the LAW u <lie
inatter

i. Any person who regularly removea trons the Poat Office a periadical
publication addressed to him, by so dolag.makics hinsseif la Iaw a subscriber
tu thepaper, andis responaible tco the publisher for lis price until such tinte
as ail arrears are plaid.

2. Rtefusing te take ahc paper front the Post Office, or requeatîol the Pois.
master tao returo it, or notifyîng the pubishers te discontinue sending it, dous
flot stop the liability of thse pra ho bas been regsstarly rec:eiviag it, but
this lia bility continues utitil ali rreýars are paid.

4Atlist and Edifor - .W. BaNaocoHi
Aisociate Editor ItILLirs TaIOMPSosi.

Boors. -The Govern-
ment continues to hang
togcther nobly, ani
evcrytbing indicates that
it wîII wcather the gale

- ~ safely until the end of
the session. Mr. Lau-

0 rier formally challengcd
the polie>' of the Ad
xninistratien on Mon-
day of last weck, and

after a debate lasting front three o'clock until Rfter rnidnight, in
wbich man>' able speeches were made on both sides, the vote vas
called and showed a majority or tventy, with four or five ministerial
absentees. Thsis division was notable for the dcfection oftbrce Con-
servatives-Tatte, Savard ind Vallaircourt-who voted wîth the
Opposition. Messrs. Tarte and Savard and Mr. Joncas <who was
on this occasion paired with Mr. Cliapleau> have forra!>' loft the

Conservative party. Much was made b>' the Liberals of Mr. Abbott g
stateoment in the Senate, that hie was a Compromise Premier, ap-
Pointer] nlt because of special abilit>', but because he was inoffen-
sive and had made no enomies. This was taken to mean the exist-
ence of factious divisions in the part>' ranks, but the Minister of jus-
tice repudiated that explanation, and attrîbuted the awkward expres-
sions to Mr. Abbott's excessive modest>'. The gravest objection
urged agninst the ncw Premier was his friendship for the C. P. R.,
which it %vas insisted hce could flot get rid of by selling out his stock
anid resigning bis seat on the directorate. This point was parried b>'
one of the Government speakers b>' the statement that Mr. Abbott's
pat eminence in connection with this great railway was a testimon>'
to his abilit>' as a mars of affatrs. Ha certainly is an able man, and
though he doesn't quite fili Sir John Macdonald's boots, hie wili
probab>' be able te keep them afRoat as the ark of the part>' as long
as axsybody eisc could.

TUSE DESERTEL) CHF-il.D.-Mr. Dalton McCarthy's sudden de-
parture for England at tise present juncture ia much commented

up. He appealed to his constitasents in thse late elction upon a
lîtie' 'platforni of his own, the chief plank of which was the ime-

diato introduction of a bill to abolish Separate schools and Officiai
French in the North-WVest Territories. Thsis bill he bound himself
to prepare ani bring beforc the House, though on matters of gen.
eral policy hie proposed to support the Governinent. Weil, hie wvas
elected, and aiîh augh several opportunities have been presented, lie
has not brought fnrward the rneasure. And now, hie goes àway for
the rctnainder of the session. Col. O'Briens says it'a aIl right, but
this cannot mean anything %vill ba donc before the House riscs. Th
Opposition explanaion is that Mr, McCarthy's love for his pars>' is
much strongcr than bis Equal Rights sentiments, and he bis taken
himscîf off so as to avoid embarrassing thc Government at this criti-
cal time. This ia probably the trule explanation, and if so, is Mr
McCarthy vcry much to be blamed, after aIl? In bis opinion, noth,
ing wvould be gaîncd for bis pet project b>' the defeat of the Govern-
ment.

ANADIANS ought to feel thank
fui that in x849 Mr- J. J. C.

- Abbott signed the Annexation
Manifesto. HBis presence at
the head of the Conservative
party stops the inouths of those
silly and dishonest Conserva
tives (vide Montreal Gazette)
who for some time back have
beeti injuring thie country by

- denouncing the members of
the other party as Ildisloyal,"
flot because they believed the
charge, but for the purpose of

practical polies.'

T><lî HE. Hamlto Tlies enters a

vigorous protest against
those injudiclous parnegyrists of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald who emphiasize the fact that in ail biis long
career in office that notable statesman was personally
honest in his dealings with the public funds. The pro-
test is called for. As the Times says, Sir John deserves
no praise for this, because he was flot addicted to larcen>'.
It is reailly doing an injustice to his memor>' to dwell
upon such a point, and furthermore- it is calculated to
conve>' the impression to outsiders that as a rule our
public h.uen are thieves. This is running down the
country' with a vengeance, though it be done unintention-

T H E evidence in the Tarte investigation, hoNvever,
seemt to indicate that there are some.exceptions to

the rule of the uniform honest>' of Canadian public men.
Should the verdict be given against the persons implicated
after their defence has been heard, it is due to the good
name of Parlianient and the country that thcy be fittingly
punished. In addition to being expelled froni the House


